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<. SUBJECT: V MURKIN 

Re Memphis airtel 1/22/69. 

Inquiries concerning Mrs. FREINDLY VAR “at Bank of . 
., America, Seventh and Spring Str€8ts;~bos Angeles, California, 
~ and at Baptist Churches in the area of Seventh and Spring Streets 
-- Los Angeles, as well as the Hollywood area, have proved negative. 

-
 

On 4/28/69 the Postmaster's Office, Los Angeles, 
California, advised that VAR submitted a change of address card 
requesting her mail be forwarded to the Hollywood Station of 
the Post Office, c/o General Delivery. Personnel at the Main 

-Post Office were unable to recall VAR. 

On 4/29/69 GABRIEL TOGNERI, Superintendent, Hollywood 
Station, U. S. Post Office, advised that on 4/28/69 a white 
female, age between O and 50, called at the General Delivery 
window to request mail for VAR. She also requested mail for a 
different name, which he did not recall. TOGNERI advised he 

ed for her mail. s.: 3+ 
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